
PROGRAMMING 
YOUR REMOTE FOR 
POWER & VOLUME 

START WITH TV TURNED ON 

Code Search Method: 

 The following steps need to be done in quick succession. 

 Press and release the TV (1) button. 

 Press and hold the RCU SETUP (2) until the TV button 

blinks twice. 

 Enter 9-9-1. 

 Press and release the CH+ or CH- (4) until the TV shuts off.  

When you are doing the CH + or CH -, you must do it slow 

enough to react when your TV shuts off.  Be patient, you 

may have to hit CH + or CH - up to 300 times. 

 Press the POWER (3) button to turn the TV on. 

 Press the RCU SETUP (2) button to store the code for the 

TV.  The TV button will blink twice.  The remote is now 

ready to operate the TV. 
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Lock Power Button For TV: 

 The following steps need to be done in quick succession. 

 Press the STB (5) button. 

 Press and hold the RCU SETUP (2) button until the LED 

button blinks twice. 

 Enter in 9-9-5. 

 Press the Power (3) button. 

 Press the TV (1) button. 

 Press and hold the RCU SETUP (2) until the LED button 

blinks twice.  Nothing happens to the TV during this      

process. 
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TV - Controls TV functions 

Power - Turns components On/Off 

STB - Used for Set Top Box functions 

Playback Controls - For use with 

DVR functions 

Menu - Displays main menu 

OK - Press when you want to select a 

program or highlighted object 

Guide - Displays program guide 

Page Back/Forward - Scrolls Side-to-side 

from the current page in the guide 

Volume +/- - Volume control 

Number Keys - Used for entering 

channel numbers 

Delete - Deletes single character in 

text entry boxes 

Input - Switches between audio/video 

inputs on your TV 

Info - Displays information about the 

current program 

Arrows - Allows you to scroll through 

the guide and menu 

Exit - Exits the guide and menu 

Page up/down - Scrolls Up/Down 

through the current page in the guide 

Channel +/- - Changes channels on 

the STB 

Last - Returns to the previous channel 

Closed Captioning - Enable/Disable 

closed captioning 


